
MISSISSIPPI LEGISLATURE.

THE FKER PASS LAW IS STILL
Q FORC E

Ad Attempt to Re-pe- It IretVatfd
I'ol donation of tbe LeTee

CowmJaslontr.

ISPICUI. TO THI APPIAL.I

J.ukhok, Miss., Mun-- 4. Snai?.
Bills panned lust night A bill to
proviilo for the rcM'tiumcnition of cdn-saUl- i-

cliililrt'ii in llarrixon and in
couutuw; to incorporate the

.NuUlii'4 Coiiipa'sa and vVarclioitso
(Company; to mat a Statu Itoard of
IviiKilizution, coiiiMHcd of the Auditor

f Public Accounts and the three liail--

road t'ointnisHioners.
Tlie morning BCKsion of v wiw

fxcupied in the tlioiixnioii oi the
House bill ri'pealinK what is known ax
the prohibitory free, vnm law. 1 Ik- - bill
wiw indefinitely postponed by a vote
of "JO vera to 18 nayw, and the motion
to recbiwidcr and table prevailed by a
ote of :!0 yeas to 19 nays. The Senate

bill (n the sumo subject was taken up,
and shared the same fate of the House
bill. There wan considerable filibuster- -

ins; on the matter.
Heme. In the House last night only

one bill wan introduced, and that by
Mr. McCabe to amend the charter of
the Vieksbure Wharf and
pany, which was referred. The House
then went into Ounmittee of the
Whole to eonwder the appropriation
bill, and alter a snort tniicsm'iit there'
in, reported some progress anl ittl- -
loiirned.

T.i-'l::- y a bill abolishing the otlice of
the .swamp Iand Uomnussioner and
transferring the same to the Auditor,
pawsou.

Kill to wcure t lie faithful perform
ance ol duties by boards ol supervisors,
parsed.

Senate bill repoaline the charter of
the Kritisli and Mississippi Valley Free
hold and Mortgage Company, limited
parsed.

The Kenatfl bill to authorize tho
t.lovernor, Attorney-tiener- and the
attorney for the Uuilroad Commission
ers to settle with certain railroad com
panics, passed with amendments.

. The House heretofore having refused
U concur in tue Senate amendment to
the House bill, fixing the fee of Judge
Watson in tho railroad supervision
cases, tho House y agreed to a
eontcrence committee thereon asked
for bv tho Senate last night.

Confirmations by the Senate, y

as IiCvee Commissioners of tho Yazoo
fMiss.) Delta district: C. L. Kobinson
and 0. C. Crews of Tunica county,
Thomas W. White of Desota, Thomas
II. Collins ol Sunflower, li. W. Sturdi-va- ut

of Tallahatchie, 1!. S. Hicks of
Yazoo, J. t. Townsend and W. 11. StO'
vail of Coahoma and W. A. Turner of
Quitman. As Superintendents of
fcducation: S. li. lobls for Choctaw
county, J. 8. Ijirakin for I'ike, and J.
M. (irafton for Uncoln.

Pnbllc Ncliool Mculiea.
The Clarion i Pending the consider-

ation of the school bill in the House
yenterday, Mr. Williamson of Carroll
ollered the following as an additional
vet ion, which was adimted :

Be it fitrthrr enacted, That the follow-
ing shall be taught in all primary
schools in this State: Spelling, read-
ing, writinir. Knclish grammar and
couioHjtion, mental and practical ar-
ithmetic, geography, United States
history, elements of natural philoso
phy, elements of physiology, includ- -

... 1 -- 1 i t 'ii. - Iui iivgienic pnysioiogy, wmi special
relerenoe to tho effects of alcoholic
and narcotic stimulants upon the hu-
man system, and such other studies as
may be deemed necessary by the
Board of Trustees, with approval of
superintendent.
Brrseal of Lien Law en Crop to

vrtwi.
The Clarion: The Senate yesterday,

by a yote of 20 to 17, passed House
bill No. 3& introduced by Mr. Madi-
son of Noxnbee which is as follows:
An act to repeal motion 1369, chapter 51 of

tne (tensed node or isbu. entitled an ct
in relation tooontracts to tnoumlier grow-
ing crepe.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Legis-

lature of the State of Ilirxbmippi, That sec-
tion 13541, chapter 51, Revised Code of
1RS0 of the Htate of Mississippi, be and
the same is hereby repealed.

Section 2. Be iifurther enacted, That
this act shall be in force and effect
from and after tho first day of July,
1 X8, aid the crop grown in the vear
m shall not be affected thereby.'
Tho section referred to made it law-

ful for anyone to encumber any crop
to be grown within fifteen months
from date of deed of trust. Said sec-
tion being repealed, the common law
provisions on that subject are again in
full force and effect. It will hence-
forth only bo lawful to encumber
crops that are actually growing or
grown at dato of mortgage, and not
such as are to be grown.

A darky Yonn Cllrl,
Hhthoit, Mich., March 4. A slen-

der, bright-eye- d young girl of seven-
teen or eighteen years, hanging tightly
to a burly fellow and ordering him
alxut, attracted the attention of the
people- - abont the Michigan Central
dejxt yesterday. The young woman
was Hattie McKay, daughter of Sheriff
McKay of Tuscola county. She was
on her way to Jackson prison, and had
in her costodv Samuel Woodman, who
was sentenced from Tuscola county for
one year for assaulting his wife with a
carving knife. The sheriff is very sick
at home, and Hattie, since his illness,
has taken op and down so much of his
business as it is possible for a woman
to do. When asked if she was not
afraid to bring soch a strong and des-

perate man to prison, she replied: "O,
indeed no. I don't handcuff him, but
I have a revolver in my pocket, and I
keep him in light all the time. If he
was to start to get away from me I
would call out for help, and some of
the men on the train would help me."

A Protbytei-la- n Proclamation.
Dublin, March 4. Nothing more of

an acrimonious character ought now
to be said about the participation of
the Catholic clergy in the discussion
of the Irish crisis, after this proclama-
tion of the moderator of the Irish
General Presbyterian Assembly, the
Kev. James W. Whigham: "f have
received requisitions from the Presby-
terians asking me to call a special
meeting of the General Assembly to
consider tho present serious state of
the country and the duty of the as-

sembly in relation thereto." 1 hereby
summon a special meeting of the
General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church of Ireland at the May Street
chnrch, Belfast, Ireland, on Tuesday,
the Oth instant."

Tar Right to Examine Publlr
rterord.

Makioii, Isi., March 4. A case in-

volving t he right of examination of the
books and piiterB in the offices of
county recorders of Indiana has been
decided here. A firm of abstracters,
some time ago, were denied access to
the county records for the purpose of
copying the same or making notes

thereof, on the ground that the
straeters had no interest in the proper
ties described further than to nse tbj
information thus derived as a cois
modity for simulation, which was
usuiMition of the rights and emolu-
ment of the recorder. The nluinti tb
drought action against iiecordr
Hamaker, asking the co'irt for a wrt
of mandamus to compel the dcfendait
to grant the plaintitls the ri;:ht to

and examine the records in tlie
recorder's office, and to take nous
from the same for reference. Judre
Lotz, in his ruling, holds that any ie
interested in the records of a court y
has a right to examine the same ail
to make such memoranda as ho wishes;
that for this iurose it was t
necessary that tlie person niakinsr fiie
examination should be the ownerjof
the property described, but that lie
power of agent or attorney liestoJed
that interest which was 'essentia to
the right of an examination.

ABOUT WOMEN.

Some ten years ago tbe Kev Yrk
San employed Miss Annie Ballard at
regular repoiter, and she gay such
satit faction ai tn win the honor of
active membership in the Preu Cub.

favor not since ascorded to any of
her sex. She ii now in Ceylon, and
she is minus a successor, tithe ugh
there are one or two other women em-
ployed as writers for the Sun, noae of
whom have ever attained the distinc-
tion of being enrolled among tbe dtly

s, without whom ' tbe
people cf New York could not reliah
their matutinal Mocha,

Miss Moboah, who makes cstt'.t
market reporting in the New "York
Tiibune a specialty, 1b tsll, lithe, mus-
cular and grace ul as fawn; her
drev, adapted to her duties, is short
aid substantial, combining utility and
corcf jrt, but not eacritie'Dg the attri-
butes cf her sex in its construction.
Her softly waving fair brown hair is
usually brushed back from her deli-
cately veined temples and confined in
a ntt low on her neck. Her hands
are stiongly, delicately nervous in
their clasp, and her voice might have
charmed the mad king who lov.d his
Cordelia for the gentle qualities cf
that organ.

Tbk New York Tribune employs the
w fe of a weil-know- o ex-f- l aucier,

and to cull the
petals of rote-colore-d gossip pervading
the fashionable eosietyof the metropo-
lis, but on no account does thii repre-S9ttsti-

exceed the bounds cf special
duty, and she would resent, ai a mortal
offense, any intimation of reportorial
work. The World gives tome space to
the work of the ladies on toilet topics,
andan occaslonel "stickful" isequeeied
into it columns that eavorB of news
from the pen of a woman, but there
are none cf the sex regularly enrolled
on the ttiff for daily assignment to

duty.
The New York Star has four salaried

women on its staff and two who con-

tribute to space, but none of , these are
regarded as reporters who may be a?- -
signed tj the daily routine of varied
labor allotted to the men. Une woman
writes sketches, another devotes her
time to society and fashion notes in a
general way, and they all contribute
news that a woman a tact and delicacy
may glean, but they regaid themselves
as journaliBti, aud quite coincide with
tbe view that Mr. Doraheimer ex-

presses: "Women are not fitted for
night work and long tiamps out of
town at a moment's notice."

Woman's Journal: A curious side-
light is thrown on the rapid but noise-lee- s

progress which the woman snf-f.a-

movement is making, by the
fact that "Graham" (Miss F. G.
French), our able Washington correc-ponden- t,

in revising her etttement of
1882, on woman's legal rights in Echool
questions in the different States and
Tenitoriee, has bal ti mark changes
for the better in tbe lawsot lowa,
Kentucky, Maine, Michigan, Ne-

braska, New Hampshire, New York,
Rhode Island-Vermon-

t, Nevada and
Dakota and Wajhinaton Territories.
Thus it turns out that eleven States
and Territories have moved in this
ma ter and improved their laws within
tile two years 18S3 and 1884.

Ths New York Morning Journal has
two women on its staff, one of whom
furnishes the stories and the other toe
society and fashion gossip, but they
are never assigned to promiscuous
duty as are the men. The Telegram
accepts the services of a number of
women, who contribute matter relat-
ing to society and fashion, but "space"
is their allotment, and none of them
have the right ff staff privileges. The
Pott, Commercial Advertmr and all of
the Sunday papers employ the pens of
women in ceitain departments, and all
of the weeklies find them more or Ibbb

available in editorial work, yet one
and all of tbe managing editors of the
dailies agree that women are constitu
tionally unfit lor tne arduous duties
that devolve upon the successful re-

porter.
Qi'ken Christina of Spain proves to

be a veritable Maria Theresa. Since
the death of tbe King, and since she
has been able so far to subdue her
poignant grief, every one has observed
the complete change that has taken
place in her. The lively and pleasant
woman, as is evident to all, has given
place to the serious, active and atten-
tive regent. She sees men of all parties,
discusses their principles with them,
arid defends their arguments against
her Ministers, co as t) know the pros
and cobs cf every policy. She is con-

versant with foreign policy and knows
the leanings, mistakes ana capabilities
cf all European statesmen. She speaks
Spanish and three or four other lan-
guages with fluency and correctness,
and writes well in German, French
and Spanish. She is displaying, in
shoit, great ruling power.', is rapidly
winning popularity, has gained the
affections of the respectable members
tf her family, and is on the best of
terms with Queen Isabella. She con-

verses with officers on military mat-

ters with a certa'n timidity, which
renders more ttriking her correct
judgment.

Miss Coba A. Binnison of Quincy,
III , a graduate of the law school of
Michigan University, started three
years ago from San Francisco, with a
lady friend, fir a trip atound the
world. Although these ladies traveled
alone through countries on the verge
of war and peetilence, they suffered
no rudeness, but met with kindness
and attention on every band. Miss
Benneeon is now giving "Conversa-
tions on Foreign Travel, which are
said to be exceedingly interesting.
She tells how she traveled in the se-

dan chairs of China, penetratad the
sacred cities and temples of India, en
joyed dromedary-bac- exerci. e in the
Soudan within sight of the artillery
dishes of the British eqnares, rode on
horseback across Palestine from Jeru-
salem to Damascus, traversed tbe
heart cf the Greek Peloponnesus, and
visited with Schliernann his excava-
tions, explored the fiords ot the Nor-
wegian shore in a coasting vessel, saw
Russian life in St. Petersburg and Mos
cow and footed it through Switzer
land, the English Lake District, and
many other places of interest.

MEMPHIS DAILY
ARCDBISHOP MRRIGU

FORK ALLY IXSTALI.FI AS THE
HEAD OF I HE

Ca'holie Seof w Tort-Im- y res-it- c

Ceremonies at tho
Cathedral.

Nkw York, March 4. Thronsw of
the faithful crowded around St.
Patrick's Cathedral this morning,
anxious to secure admission to witness
tho Ceremonies attending the confer-
ring of the pallium upon Archbishop
Corrigan, which will install him at the
head of the See of New York. This
includes the dioceses of Brooklyn,
Buffalo, Newark. Trenton, Rochester
andOgdcnshtirg. Admission was gained
by ticket. Parties who had no ticket
were not allowed in, and were turned
away. A squad of police preserved
order outside the cathedral. 10 very
church in tho neighboring cities was
represented. Promptly at 1 o'clock
the services were commenced. Cardi-

nal-elect Gibbons of Baltimore and
Bishops Mclnerny, (Vmroy and

Monsignor Doane and Dr.
O'Connell occupied wits within the
chancel rail, on the right side of the
altar. The latter was plainly decorated
with a few flowers, just sufficient to set
off the richness of the Italian marble,
of which it is made. The priests and
alcolytes led the procession, Arch-
bishop Corrigan, arraved in golden
robes and attended by Monsignors
Preston and Quinn, following. They
marched down the aisle and up
through the center aisle to the chancel
rail, whero the clergymen divided,
taking seats on either side, the Arch-
bishop, with Monsigiuirs Preston and
Quinn, advancing to the altar, where
the former kissed the cross presented
to him by Archbishop F.lder, the cele-
brant of the pontifical mass ami the
custodian of tlio pallium. A choir of
150 boys sang the "Te Deum," after
which the mass was lommenced.

COLUMBIA, TON.
1 b (lutMinn or Public Fdocatlou

Tbe (Mock abow-.S- fr. Bclbrl
of Hrmpbta.

ICOBBISPONDIXCl Of THI APPB1L.I

Colombia, Tbnn , March 4. There
is a disposition on the part of some
nai d men to question the
Democracy of a'l who sustain tbe
Blair educational bill. This is a great
mistake, aid if they persist in it they
will injure tbe Democratic parly t
some extent, but they wilt irjure
themselves to a much greater extent.
My opinion is that a large m. j riiy of
the Democia's of Tennessee sustain
the Blair educational bill. It may,
and perhaps doep, need amendment
in some particulars, but tbe people
favor the passage of such a bill, and
woe be to tbe politician who opposes
it. This country is waking up to the
importance and absolute necessity of
public schools. I have befre me
some speeches on that subject mads
in this county, extiaots from which I
will send you hereafter, which present
the subject in a new acd striking light.
Tbe fact thrt the Appeal has sus-
tained the Blair bill is ationg proof
that it is a sound Demrcia'ic measuie.

This is tbe great stock county of
Tennessee, and it is very interesting to
ba here on the day cf a stock show,
euch at the first Monday in April will
be. This is the only town of any size
in Middle Tennessee that has never
had the cholera or any other epidemic.
It has also waterworks, situated on a
high hill overlooking the town, aod
water can be carried by pipes over the
tops of Ihe highest bouses in thetown.
This is a great advantage in a manu-
facturing point of view. Many of tbe
distinguished citizens of Memphis
once lived here. Bishop James H,
Otey, Gen. Gideon J. Pillow, Samuel
P. Walker, Knox Walker, Walter
Coleman, Wm. Coleman aod George
Gantt. P. 0. Bethel, who died in
your city and once resided there, d d
a great deal for Co'umbia whilst a citi-

zen here. The people here regrtt
very much that his son moved t3
Memphis. They bated so much to
lose him.

Tbe value of the farm pioducts of
Shelby county is much greater than
ia f) vnlu of the firm products
f.ith-- r in Davidson or In this county,
t if a id is much lower in Shelby
itinii in either of them. This I will
account f jr in a subsequent letter.

OBSERVER.

Trouble an tbe Mexican Border.
Nkw York, March 4. A Galveston

special says: A startling report lias
just been'received here from Carrizo,
a town just sixty miles below Laredo,
on the Rio Grando river. AU able-bodie- d

citizens are under arms resist-
ing an attack from Mexican bandits.
A sheep herder from a ranch near Car-riz-o

arrived in that town yesterday
morning in a state of great excite-
ment, claiming that he bad tho night
before been a prisoner in the hands of
about fifty Mexican bandits who were
making preparations to raid and plun-
der the town of Carrizo. Tho herder
said that the bandits were all heavily
armed and well mounted, and that
their attack could bo expected any
moment. Hence the precaution of
the citizens, who are prepared to give
them a warm reception. As Company
F, Nineteenth' Infantry, are en route
from Ringgold burracks to Laredo, it
must te near there by this time, and
it is likely they will take a band
against the bandits should they make
the attack. Much interest is mani-
fested here for later intelligence,
which is expectod to be of a most
startling character.

Chinese Lravliic California for
Texaa.

El Paso, Tnx.,Miroh 4. In the last
few davs a large number of Chinese
from California have passed through
El Paso on their way to New Orleans
and Texas cities. Many of them are
also locating in the Territorial towns
of New Mexico and Arizona. San
Francisco is represented as swarming
with Mongolians who have been
driven out of Oregon and Washington
Territory, and the pressure, it is
claimed, is being relieved by the "Six
Companies" shipping ' them East,
where the antagonism against the
Chinese is not so strong as on the
Pacific slope. This influx, however,
into the Territories of Arizona and
New Mexico has aroused the latent
antagonism there, and anti-Chine-

leagues have already been organized
at Socorro and othej- - towns in New
Mexico, and at Tucson and Tomb-
stone in Arizona, all of which places
are suffering from a heavy increase in
their Chinese population, and which
may lead to their violent eviction, as
was recently the case in Washington
Territory

Tbrow Awajr Traanee
And emp'oy our radical naw method,
guaranteed tt permanently enre the
worst cases cf rapture. Send 10 cents
in t tamps fir references, pamphlet
and terms. Woild's Diepeneary Med-
ical Association, Go 3 Main street, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

APPEAL FRIDAY,

Day and Night
During an acute aiiack of ltmuiullia, i
erawli-- tirUlic- - u tlx' tlinut, an. I an
exhausting, dry, bncMii o.n-l- j, afi'.ict
the auffcrcr. Sleep is baulu d. ami j;reul
prostration follows. TUN iliM-a-- U uUu
aiiL'uui-- w uu jioarseucM, ut Mjiia-umt--

Losa of Voice. It ia lialile lu
chronic, iuvolvc tho lun, a:il Umiinuta
fatally. Ayer'a Cherry lYiierul aflWdi
tpmly relief aud cure lu c.i- - of ltruii-cuitli- -.

It controls the iiiHiMijiu to
Cougli, and induce rcfixLiiu-- l.'cp.

I have been a practicing liielau for
twenty-fou- r years, and, for tliu p:it
twelve, have aullentl from annual uttacki
of llroncbil:. After exuaiwin;; all tbe
Usual remedies

Without Relief,
I tried Ayer's ( berry Pectoral. It holH'd
ma iiiuucdiiilcly, niid vlU-ctr- a aHi dy
cure. U.Moveall, Jl.D.,t'arrolltoii,.MiM.

Ay er'a Cherry lVctorul la decidedly t lie
beat remedy, withiu my knowledge, for
chronic Kronchiti". and all luni; divides.

SI. A.Kust, M. D.. South Purl, ilv.
I was attacked, but winter, with a aevern

Cold, which, from exponutv, grew worwi
and finally nettled on my Lilian, lty
night sweat 1 was reduced almost to a
skeleton. My Con-- li wax iueisiuit, and II

frequently apit blood. My pliysirbin told
me to give up or I would not
jive a month. After taklns various reiue
diet without relief, I waa thinlly

Cured By Using
two bottles of Ayer'a Cherry IVctornl. t
am now in perfect health, ami able Ui
resume limine", after bavinir been pro-
nounced Incurable villi

lMicndeiitoii, bauhhurgh, l'euu.
For years I wan hi a decline. I had

weak luiiKS aud buffered from llronchill
and Catarrh. Ayer'a Cherry

me to health, and I hitve been for a
lonsr thuo comparatively viL'oron. In
caenf a auddeu cold I iilvvavs resort to'
the rcctoriil, and lind siieeily relief.
Edward E. Curtis, liutlaud, Vt.

Two years ntw I aulTered from a seven)
Itronchftis. The phvsiciHii attending me
became fearful Unit tbe disease would ter-
minate In Pneumonia. After Irving vari-
ous medicines, without bencut, lie finally
prescribed Ayer's Cherry 1'eelorul, which
relieved me ai once. I continued to take
this medicine a abort time, aud was cured.

Ernest Coltou, Loganaport, lud.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
prepared by Dr. J. O. Aver k Co., I.owtll, Uaaa.
Vuld by all lrugirlita, i'rict $1 ; an bulUaa, it.

A SUPERB
Flesh producer & Tonic !

Ilenr the WUuokm's !

10 TO O POUNDS!

A Han orSlxljr-Elg'b- t Winters.
I am 68 yeari of aga. and rarard Uulnn'l

Pioneer a fine tonio for tho feeble, liy it
tire my ftrenitth baa been restored and my
woightinoraaned ten peundft.

A F. ii. CAM l'UKLL, Cotton (Jin Maker.
Macon, Uu., February 18, lSBo.

A Crippled onfedernte Hnrai
I oti'y weighed 128 ponndt when I

Quina'a Pion r. and now welsh 117
pounda. 1 oould hardly walk with a stick to
tonrort me and can now walk long diMancea
without help. It benefit, to me is
oaloulation. K. HVXVi BoSTlOK,

Macon, Ua. Cotton buyer.

Mr. A. II Itrarablett, Hardware Me-
rchant, of Foray III, (ia , Wrlleai

I: acte 1 I ke a charm on my gensral health.
I consider it a lino tonio. 1 woah mora tban
1 have lor 25 years. Reniccttully.

A. It. BHAMBLEXT.

Mr. W. V. Jouea, Mneon, Nnya:
My wife has regained her strength and

ten pounds in weight. We recom-
mend Ouinn a Pioneer ai the best tonio.

W. F. JONES.

Dr. U. W. Delbrlda;e. of Atlanta, Ua.,
Writes or Untna'a Pioneer !

Guinn'a Pionerr Clood Ronewerhis keen
nsed for years with unprecedented auccess.
Ilia entirely vegetable snd does the system
no harm. It Improves the appetite, diges-
tion and blood-makin- stimulating, invig-
orating and toning up nil tha funotionsand
tissues of the system, and thus becomes the
great blood raoawer and health restorer.

evisN'H
PIOSKEB BI.OOD BENIWH

cures all Blood and Skin Diseases, Rheuma-
tism, Old Bores. A perlect tipring
a edioine.

It not in your market it will be forwarded
on rooelt't on irice. small bottles, II.Oil!
large bottles, 11.76.

Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free.

MACON MKDIClNE CO., Macon. Oa.

Ml. D. 8. JOIINSON'd
nil V ATE

MEDICAL DISPENSARY,
Ho. 17 Jefferson Street,

(Between Main and Front.) MEMPHIS.
Established in 1860.1

JOHNSON is acknowledged by allDR. interested in by far tlie most
physician in thetreaimentof private

or secret diseases. Quick, permanent curea
guaranteed in every case, male or female.
Recent eases of Unnorrhea and Syphilis
eured in a f w days without tha use of mer-
cury, change of diet or hindrance from
business. Secondary Syphilis, tbe last ves-
tige eradicated withoutthe use of mercury.
Involunsary loss of semen stopped in a short
time. Sufferers from impotenoy or loss oi
sexual powers restored to free vigor in a few
weeks. Victims of self-abu- and eacesslve
venery, suffering from spermatorrhea and
loss of physioal and mental power, speedily
and permanently cured. Particular atten-
tion paid to tbe Disease of Women, and
cures guaranteed. Piles and old soes owed
withoutthe use of oauiticor the knife. All
consultations strictly confidential. Medi-

cines sent by express to all parte of the
country.

arWorklngmen eured at half the usual
rates. Office hours from 8 o'clock a.m. to 0
o'clock p.m. D. 8. JOHNSON. M.P.

Trustee'! Sale.
and by virtue of a certain trust deed ex-

ecutedIN bySallie and J. f. llunton tha
24th day of February. IH81, and recorded the
12th day of March, 1H81, In book l:tf. Pge
347, Register's offlce of Shelby county, Ten-

nessee, the not i therein not having been
pid at maturity. I will proceed to sell, for
cash, at public outcry, to the higheM bidder.
In frontof my office. No. 22 Madison street,
Memphis, Tennessee, on

Tbnradar, March 1, 16,
the following described real estate, situate
and being in Shelby county, Tennessee, and
more particularly described as follows: be-

ing the eastern half of a tract of
land near Withe Depot, said eastern half
thus described : Beginning at a stake In the
north line ef said tract, the northeast corner
of thit part ret off to Orissy H. bvansi
thence ea t 140 poles to a stake, the north-
east corner of said tract; thence south 2A0

poles to the southeast oorner of said tract)
thence west with south line of said tract 140

poles to a stake, the southeast corner of a
part set apart to 1. H, Kransi thence north
2ft0 poles to the b'ginn'ny, tielng same tract
set apart to Mrs. Saliia E. Hunt, by partition
dd, recorded book 134,page:4nO, Register I
office of Shelby county, Tennessee, to which
reference is here made.

This land will be sold aa a whole or in
several tracts, aa may appear most advan-
tageous on the day of sale.

h . B. McFARLAND. Trustee.
Morgan k MoFarlan ' Attorneys.

Notice of Dissolution.
firm of R. K. LEE & CO., composedTHE R. E. Lee and John Roid. has this

day been dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.
John Keid retiring from the business. Ihe
business of raid firm will be continued
under the same name by Mr. R. K. Lee.
who succeeds to tbe same, and assumes all
liabilities and is authorised to collect all
debts due said lau firm.

JOHN REID.
Memphis, Feb. 17, 188ft. R. K. LKK.

IWfllJTCn AGENTS. Men and Women,
to sell "TUB CHILD'S

BIBLE " Introduction by Rev. J. H. Vin-

cent. D.D. One smnt has sold (6 in a town
of H74 people; ono"J in a village ol I'M; one
new went 86 in in days; one.lin 4 succes-
sive weeks ; ene 40 in 3 days at two direrent
times. Kxperiencs not necear Address

OAKLL A CO. (Vfd).
40 lianrhorn strewt. '

TO TBE FRONT Ta alDEMOCRATS ceeking Oovornment Km
ployment in any ot tbe department'
Washington, or any other nndet
the Govern roent, I will send lull instruction
aa to how to proceed to obtain the same,
and Blank forma ef Application on
receipt ot One Dollar. Adftrcaa JOHM
D. atUKIII, Lack-bo- s Waa, ihwaie.

MARCH

If
5, 1880.

E

& OHM, AGENTS
HAVING withdrawn from the Woodruff-Olive- r Carriage and Hardware Company we

accepted the Agency of some of the Brat eanalarlaren in tbe I'nltcd
Niatra. and are now receiving a full assortment of CAKKIAUKS, Hl'OOlK-l- , WAtlONS,
HARNESS and SADDLKKY ; alto, a large stock of the improved TENNESSEE WAGONS.
All goods are new, and built exprnnsly for thia market, and will be sold at very low prices.
Olllee anil ?ulesroio., So. 20!) .flulu htrceU W arehouae, .No. SOU Krout utre et.y wimnm iy j. w ni.nra. r. i,. woenHi rr

W. W. SCUOOLFIKLD. L3UI3 UANAUKR. It. I). MILLER.

IHSstsEiTDl&jSlxocl 136b.

--wviNrx -

25ft and 258 Front

& Co

Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers,

No. 3QO Front street, ; McmpIilM, Tenn.
SLEDGE BROS., of Conto.Mlfls.

COTTON PAOTOES,
Jfo. 3flS TVont Street MTrlhl, TVnr ,

Collar. Trace CIihIiim, Lap I.iukn,
Blind Hrldleft, Hhiiicm, Lap lling".
RackbandH, Klugle Tree, ICcpalr Link
Ilauiestrlnga, Double Tree, Cotton llopf,

Curry Couibtt, Hoine llrunhf n.
A Complete Line or the above tiood at Loweat Price.

db OO
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS

AIII.Ii?4, 1ABNESNM C01iliA,
.101 anl 0.1 Ivfalii KtrMt. Menilil. Tomij

1, H. HOOVER & CO.

Lite M ii Plain II.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, SaMli, BUnda, Mouldlnira, all klnda of Door and
Window Frame, Bracket, HcrolMVork, Hough and

Dreaaed Lumber, Shingle, LatliH, Water Tanka.
All klnda of Wood Work Executed at Short Notice.

Nos. 157 to 173 Washington St. Memphis. Tfinn.

ini

All

M

11

FIRM

V700DRDFF

GROCERS

Fnlmer.Thornton

J.T.LaPRADB

St.. Memphis, Tenn.

F. M, N0RFLEET, Resident Partner.

of Mnlis,

FOX.

NIUVEM
g

Lamp Stock.
Oil,

Headlight,
ARENTSWJI. G.

Fisher

257MTin St.
Mem phi.

Wholesale Grocers,
irleniphli, Tenf.

JHN McCLKLLAN.

Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $25,000.
I. K. GODWIN, Pret'U J. JL U001)BAB, Vlee-Pre-'- U C. H. RAISE,

Z3oaaz-r- t of Dlrootora,,
T. PORTKR. M. flOODBAR. J. R. ?yjS.

JOHN ARM 1ST KAD, C. BRYAN. A.V. NKWttOM.

mwA Dapoaltory of tsaa atala Tanneaatw. Transmeta aseral Banking
Rnxneaa anrt rlvs. eeelal AHenSlan So 'ollsietlo'.-- .

F. OZANBK.

MEISTER'S.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

IP. OZ5-A.3J3arE- I dtb OO.

KELLY. ROPER & REILLY,
WHOLESALE

Grocers & Cotton Factors,
lo. 303 THnim HtrU C3ayoo Itlook.

A.B.TR F
L

Cotton Factors ,
-

Xn. Union Street,
H. C. PKARCR.

faKOBUB a.

Tinware,

Coal

j Ranges,
Illuitrted CntaJofUM

aaiiu m i m

L.

Cashier.

D. J

fi.
of a tie

M.aFearce&Co.
Co'don Factors & Comraission Llerch'ts,

Ho. 276 FRONT STREET. MEMPHIS. TENN.
Cattan Wanbaaae-Jls- w, M and M, Ualaa StrMt.;

CURE and HEALTH
FOR THE AFFLICTED,

AT THE xLsrnis
Medical & Surgical Institute

V

mm
a i

Drs. Heery, Furse & Lewis,
- RECKNTLY OP ATLANTA. OA..

Practical Specialists
FOR MANY YKAR3.

Hava PKRMANKNTLY ler.t.d in MEM-l'HI-

IhNN., and hava oiwncla

Xedlral and Kurtrlcal Institute
lu the fJayosto Hotel,

Kntranraoa Malo sirmt, FirstlKloor, First
Inor t tha Ri.hl. ab.ra will traat

tha luHoin diseases! All
Piseasas raouliar to Woman t also, traat

Mauraliia.hriatica, Livarand
Kiiloa Pisajsa, sot-- as Chruoir C'opstipa-tiu-n.

Biliousness, Kirk ll.adai-haa- . Rectal
Uiseaaos, such as Tiles, Fissure ol the K.o--
uni, Ki.tula in Anu. Illood U'sease, sanh

Kyphil s, hcrotula, White Hwellinit. Vena-re- al
1)1 ea'en, sm-- as Uonorrhra. Impo-

tence, Sterility ani Nervous and tissual l)e
biliiy. DiseaH's of the Kvi, Kar anil Throat.

Oltium and Morphine Haiti a cared with-
out Miticrins or ilctentiun irim lutn'ss
CANCKK, IlUOI'HY and OATAUKIl ar

cured by us.
He Cure Staiuturrluir by no Art

no Medicine or Inntrunieiiti used.
We Extract (ancm witlia VeireUi-b- le

riiiMtrr, without ierrurmldg any
lurglcal operation and without much
pain.

We treat Stricture liy Electrolysis, which
Is painless; (nsuuiition, Asthma end

ot the Heart, llyspepsia and all Ner-
vous Disrates. All Pain Diseases, such aa
Kcseina, 'fetter, V.lc, treated.
0()N., LTATIUNS AND KXAMISATI0N8

FRKK and STRICTLY CONF1DKM1AL.
mv ContsiHiBdence soliolled.

OFI iri HOI HN-t'r- ora a.m. lo I
p.m., and from p.ns la N a.m.

Hfiaaj
For M years at 37 Court Place, now at

A ft ly --dumtM 4 WHt fiualiM pkratolM aad Uat

vat aiMMaalMl. aJ bit priao WiU war.

pormatorrlaaa nd Impotenoyt
a hm rvault nf Id ywiUi. wtval MaM im b.

,iir re. nuaa, prwlut'liif M4 Ji- A.
iDWinaf t'dwti: KwTBiiaasMa. Hvmlnal Kmlieitma. .tWiula

t .in hr tlrram). OimiVMa of liltibt, pWvile Una M'hf
I Mt"'a. fnii.ilnawo r'ar. atveral.m Us HnciMy o.'ymal

l!aMirisl. Of .dl, f PrW-- t. AD. i

liaiiiW lniuMiir r anliannr, r UitsnHulitf ba4 ma.
ourr SYPHILIS Pl 'UUrWl

OLEiiT Hutotura, Orcbttla, roia, vf Euvmcc,.
fM. MaiiiloilirfrivaiadlaMm quk'klT wrad.

It la arlf avMtinl Uiat a(hj attslau wbopariapaHaUttntla
to a. srtii olat of n1 traaUuf tb"ianla inuit
llf, aniukreiratsUl. rhjalHana kuoinUiU frt otVa

115 omni.'ii.l (irrawn lo ray 0r. Ubra H ia to
ff-- thi city hi' traatnifiit. wMt'ltnia OU to MM frtTMal
ul nafjl bf sinil ar irM anjvbw.
ilnrw Qarantd tm all C&m

OTilrtaken. . a .... a

Chargw rnaaurisiiiK aa oofravKMidooa atrluUf raiuAilauUan

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of taa M to sny 4T. t"HJ mM, hr UiaW
oni anla. Simula tM m4 bf all. AdtlraM ,1 ftliaTm
dato. bai. tnm a. m. t.. r. al. auaoyaj ant r 7

iiEtKiviiirN 'officii'
Exchange Nationat Bank

NOBfOLK, '. 1, 1M.
will be received at this officePROPOSALS Maroh 37, im, tor tba

purehaa. of the h.relnafler meatioaad prop-
erty In its entirety, and also for pieces or

the same reference beini had toJiareelsof lists ot said property which
lists, statlni terms of sale, will be furnished
upoa application to tha underaianed. Tha
right to reject any and all bids ia roiervedt

Viat
1 i . l . . 1. . 1 ..ill, ISWDHITS IUU TS'U.VIV IPTillfVlk IV

cated In Norfolk and I'nrtsmouth, Va.,
known as the "Meaboard Cotton Couipresa
Company ol Norfolk, V a., consistlna oft

I. s ue rfin'.fMt, wuirii, .wuui wii'cr priv-- ii
. i. . i. . i r .......

lieae.t .uinori.w. lu. lurrnn ui votwu wuv
oilier Diercnanuise, anu iue issue ui neauii-abl- o

reoeipta therefor.
a. lis piunr, woiun eim.i.L. ai vain. vr

first-clas- s linprovel cotton compresses; two
(2) s tea in tuas) three (H) transportation
baraes. All the adjuncts necessary to a well
equipped establishment of this charaoter.
Iu fire proof warehouses, seven 17) In num-
ber, of oe i' unity for storaaa of 2i,(XW bale
nneompressed cotton.

Ita four U) frame warehouses (aietiU roofs)
oapaoity, many thousands tons of fortili-- a

ra, salt, ate.
lu wharves and docks, which afford arnpla

room fur berthina at the same time taa sea-ol-

steam or aallina vessels. The area oi
the warehouse and dock property in Ports-
mouth is about OH aotes, tocetherwlth all Ita
o'ber property, which is fully desoribed tn
tba llsta above refo-re- d to.

WM. II. PKTERH, Beeelrer.

A Valuable Paten
Daasj'l (Horse) Corn nasi Pen Plan-

tar.
HAVING perfected my Invention. I wish

it before tha punlie, especially
manufacturers. Aa a Corn Planter, it ia a
perlect su nat epeal tha drill, dlsirlbataa
tha seed aoe.rataiy, anioiered, aad oovera
tha same, thereby ona man performloi tha
work of three. The hava been used la
this section lor over a doton years with per-
fect satisfaction . Can live raspoc aibla testl
monials. Address

JOHN H. DANCY.Daneyrllle.
Havwond eounty, Tenn.

IK WEALTH. Da. B. 0.II'
a guaranteed ipeoillo for Hysteria, Disal-nes- s,

Cenvgliirn-r- , Fits, Nervous Neural-ai- a,

Headache, Nerves Prostration, caused
by tha nse of alcohol or I baceot Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression, B!ttninf of tba
Brain, resultini in insanity and leading to
mlsary.idecay aad death) Premature a
Ago, Barrenness, Losa of Power la anther
s- - Involuntary Losses and Spermator-
rhea, eauv by over-eiertl-on of the brain,
aelf-abu- or Kaoh hoi eon-tai-

ona tno"ti treatment. II a box, or
aix bosea for 15, sent t mail prepaid, oa
receipt of price. We ruarrr t e bla Boxes
to cure any ease. With each order teoeived
by as for sia boxes, aeeomaaaied with f ,
wo will send tha purebeeer our written
gaara-te- e to refund tha money if the treau
meat does ot efect a core. Onaranteea
Issued only b. A RKNKKRT A CO.. Drac-a-la-

IM.innM.. T

Trusitee'B Sale.
and by virtue of a eertain deed

UNDER executed October. 1874, by T.
II. Maaee and Mary K Maaee, ef tecord ia
the Resister's office Shelby eounty, Tenn ,
in Book No. lol. on page &7H, and aa order

Chaneery Court of phelby eounty,
5enn., enter.d Oetob.r 19. lieti (M. B. 3J.

Jii), in cause of Geo. K. Dancan vs. X.
fl. Maaee et al.. No 4465, R. D . defau 1

bavins been made in the payment of the in-

debtedness secured thereunder, and at tho
request of the beneuoiary, I ill, a
Tbaraalajr.lSin daw af Marc, 1

at 12tn.. sell to the highest bidder, for cash,
at publio outcry, in front of roy office. No.
i.iii..li.A a ul U.t.hi. T.nn. . the fol
low ins described real estate sitaatsd in frhel-b- y

county, Tenn . Being part of lot
No. 4, of the subdivision of the lands of tho
estate f Benlamiu Duncan, deceased, anl
bounded as follows: Uoginning at aataka in
ttie south line of the original tract o3 chama
49 links east from tne southwest eorner ol
said tract; thence east l.S chains 3 links to a
stake; thenoe north ;3.29 chains to a stake;
thence we.t 15. Ui chains to a stake! thenoe
south chains to the beainning. contain-
ing fifty (50) acres, except about ill aerosol
the above tract conveyed by Duncan to
Henry Williams by deed dated June 1. 1S7I,

to which reference is made lor full descrip-

tion by metes and bounds , leaving about 23

acres to be sold. Tho equity ot redemption
and right of repurchase waived. The title to
said land is supposed to bo good, but I shall
sell and convey only aa trustee without war-
ranty. Th.i February 24, l1).

J. M. COLKS1AN, Trustee.
Taylor Carroll, Attorneys..


